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FINAL DECISION

The Commission issued its Proposed Decision No. IT-215-2
on July 24, 19591 allowing each of the clajmants an award in
the principal sum of $11,298.00 with interest thereon for losses
of business property and equipment in Yugoslavia, and denying
certain a$serted losses, arising out of the war in which Italy
was engaged and for which no provision was made in the Treaty
of Peace with Italy.
Formal objections were filed on behalf of the claimants
and an oral hearing was set for 10:00 A. M., August 5, 1959 in
Room 162 of the Commission's offices in Washington, D. c. On
the date of hearing, counsel for claimants and claimant, Dr.
Ranko M. Brashich, appeared in his own behalf and as a w.i.tness
for and on behalf of Radmi J a Brashich, his wif'e and a joint
claimant with him, Adolph Weissman and Alfred Bondy, 'Who have
filed related claims. Dr. Cloyd Smith appeared as an eJtPert
witness for and on behalf of all of the above-named claimants.
After due consideration of the arguments and testimony,
and review of the evidence of record, the CollJRission concludes
that an award in the total principal amount ot $15 1 000.00 with
interest should be allowed to each of the clai•anta herein, Dr.
Ranko H. Braahich and Radmila Braehich.
The Collaiaaion atfinaa that portion of the Proposed Decision
which denied certain aspects of the claim.
It i8theretore OUllRED that said claia be and the Balle is
hereby allowed and an award ll&de to Dr. Rarlko K. Brashieh in
the 8\Ul ot $15 1 000.00 1 together vi.th interest in the aaount of
$6,342.50;
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And an award made to Radmila Braahich in the 8UJI. of $15,000.oo,
together with interest in the amount of i6,342.50, being 6 percent
per annum from April 5, 1941 to April 23, 19481 the date of PQDJ.ent
by the. Government of Italy of $5,000,000 pursuant to the Memorandum
of Understanding dated August 14, 1947, PROVIDED that no P81Jllent
sbal l be made with respect to these awards until pQDtent in full,
front the Italian Claims Fund created purauant to Section 302, of
the principal amounts (v.i.thout interest) of all awards upon claims
determined under the original provisions of Section 304.
It is further ORDERED that the awards granted herein be
certified to the Secretary of the Treasury.

Washington 25 1 D.

c.
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Dr. RANKO H. and RADMILA BRASHICH

42-66 Parsons Boulevard
Flushing 55, New York

Claim No. IT-:tO, 778
Decision No. IT-215-2

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949, as amended
GPO 9 A2329

Attorney for Claimants:
PAUL NEUBERGER, Esquire

16 West 46th Street
New York 36, New York
PROPmEO DECISION

This claim for $76,030.54, timely filed under Section 304
of the International Claims Settlement Act of .1949, as amended,
b:y Dr. Ranko M. Brashich and Radmi]a Brashich, husband and wife,

citizens of the United States since their naturalization on April
12, 1955, is for losses arising out of the war in which Italy was·
engaged from Jllne 101 1940 to Sept.mer 15, 1947 and for which no

provision was made in the Treaty of Peace with Italy.
Prior to amendment at the 2d Session ot the 85th Congress,
Section 304 was as follows:
The Coumdssion shall receive and detemine, in accordance
with the K-.orandull of Uruiersta,ading and applicable sub
stantive law, including international law, the validit:r
and amollllt of clai•• of national• of the Unitea States
against the Gove?'llllent of Italy ari•in& out of the var in
vlaich Ital.7 was engaged. !re• J1111e 10, 1940, to September 15,
1947, and v.1.th respect to which prorlsioa vu not ll&d.e
in the Treat7 ot Peace with Ital.7.
Th.e erldenoe •hen tBa.t on or a.Bo•t .April 5, 1941. certain

l••••• wre ntfern 87 cl•1•a:nta ia or near liceTI», Yugoalavia,

-
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aa a conaeqaence ct wilitarr operations in which Ital7 partieipated.
Thia cla:i.ll was denied

by

the Commission prior to August 8, 1958 for

the reason that the propert7 was not owned by a United States na
tional at the tiae of damage.
On that date, to-wit, August 8, 1958, the following amendment

to Section 304 (Sec. 2, Pablic Law 85-604, 72 Stat. 531} was approTed:

Section 304 of' the International Clai•s Settlement Act of' .
1949, as amended, is amended by adding at the end thereof
the following: "Upon :pqaent of the principal amounts
(without interest) of all awards from the Italian Claims
Fund created pursuant to Section 302 of this Act, the Com
mission shall determine the validity and amount of any claiA
under this section b7 any natural person who was a citizen
of the United States on the date of enactment of this title
and shall, in the event an award is issued PlJ,rsuant to such
clai.Bl, certify the same to the Secretary of the Treasury for
payment out of remaining balances in the Italian Clai••
Fund -----·"
as to whether or not a claim
presenting such a set of f aets can be allowed under the langaage of
Section 304, as amended.
It is noted that the aaendaent doea not speak specifically of
nationality- at the tille of da•age, and that the statuto17 reqllire
aent to determine clai•s of nationals of the United States in
accordance with the substantive rules of international law has not
been reaoTed.

It is a well known and long established rule, followed v.i.thout
exception by this Colllisaien and its predecessors, that a claim
eognisable 1Ulder principles of international law does not coae into
existence unless the property which i• the aubject of the cla:IJR was
owned b7 a national of the United States at the tiae of damage.
Otherwise it cannot be aaid that the United States bas received an
1'11U7 or has a legal

Call••

to ccmplaill agaimt another nation.

(Borobard, "Dipl...tic Proteotioa ot Citis•n• Abroad•, P• 351;
lftd.t.1san, "D1•apa ill Iat.eraat.ioaal 1.a.-, Yol. 1, P• 96; Judge
Parker in &tJw1niatratiYe J>eoiaioa lo. V, the Mix.d Clai•s Co..iaaion,
Uaitecl Stat•• &U a.111117, "Deciaiou aad ~illiona• 1928, 'P• 145,

I o, 17
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176-177; Jessup, •A Modern Lav of Nations•, P• 99; Hoore, WJ>igeat ot
International Lav,• Vol. VI, PP• 6.36-637; Hackworth, "Digest of
International Lalf", Vol. V, P• 802; Ralston "The Lav and Procedure
0£ International Tribunals•, PP• 161-162; ~de, "International Law
u Applied b7 the United States•, Vol. II, p. 893; Nielsen, •Inter
national. Lav Applied to Reclamations•, p. 1.3; Oppenheim, •Inter
national Law", 6th Ed. Vol. I, P• 314, edited by Lauterpacht.)
The property which is the 8llbject ot the claia bef'ore the
Cn••dssion was not owned by a United States national at the tiae of

damage and the United States received no injury.

'lberefore, the

possible allowance of the claim under the aaendaent would at f irat
appear to conflict with the foregoing rule.

In rlev of the general

and long acceptance of the rule and in the absence of clear and posi
tive language, an intent on the part of the Congress to override it
is scarcely to be preSWlled.

That the Congress had no such intent

is clearly shown i .n the Report of the Foreign Relations CoJllli.ttee
(Senate Report No. 1794, 85th Congres•, PP• 8-9).
Caretul consideration

or

the aatter leads to the conclll8ion

that without doubt Congress had in mind to reaffirm the rule rather

than to override it.
Nevertheless it is the considered opinion ot the Colllliasion
that the instant claim ie entitled to an award under Section 304,
aa revised, tor the following reasons.
An international clai•a settleaent ia founded on the wrong

done to a nation itself thro11.gh injurie• to its nationals.

(Feller,

1'1ae Mexican Cla1•a Ce•iasion, p. 83 et. •9Cl•t and authorities
cited supra.)

A aettleaeat fluld Vllen received, and at least unless

otherwise cawit.ted. b7 the tel'll8 ot tile settl•ent qre•ent, belongs

to the nation whose natiolial• ..ttered the iajllri••·

(First Wational

Cit7 Bame ot Rew Torie n. Gillillaad, 257 P. 2d 223, 227.)
Vader the andMat to Seeti•n 304,

ao

ta•

right• ot peNou wbo

have Yalid •l•1•• ...er r.le• of iaternatioaal law A&ve beea

pre•ened. What tile Co-are•• baa clene is aerel7 to protlde tor the

I
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dispo•ition ot aD1' balances which aa;r remain in. the flind receiTed

troa ItaJ.i after the pQlient of such clai•s. Thia claia, although
not cognizable under rules of international law, is allowable within
the class which, by specific legislative authorization, may be en
titled to participate in any such residual disposition.

· The etldence shows that the claimants herein each owned 200
shares, or 40%, of capital stock in a corporation known ae Jugo
slovenski Radnici Hangana •cer-Bebojsan A.D. (hereinafter referred
to as "Cer-Nebojsa•) with headquarters in Belgrade, Yugoslavia,

managing and operating manganese ore mines in Kicevo (now Macedonia),
Yugoslatla, and that the remainjng shares of stock were owned by

Adolf Weissmann (Claill No. IT-10,777) and Alfred Bondy (Claia No.
IT-10,779); that the total number of shares of capital stock of
the subject corporation was one thousand.
The mines owned and operated by •cer-Nebojsa• were located
in the southwestern part of Yugoslavia, near the Albanian border,

which part of Y11goslavia was first occupied by the Italian ar.aed
forces in April 1941.
The governaent of Yugoslavia controlled all railroads through
out ite country, including narrow guage lines, and consequently
th~t

portion ot the railwq running between the stations of Ochrida,

General Heneyevo and Skoplje, YugoslaYia, over which ore, JU.terials

and npplies from and to the aine at liceYO were shipped, was taken

over b7 the Italian occupation forces earl.7 in April 1941·
It bu been asserted that cb1• to orders which had been received
b7 •cer-Rebojea•, 3125 ton et •angan••• ore had been stored at the

railroad station at liceYO; taat this ore had been confiscated as
war 11&t.rial bJ: the Italia toreea at the tia• of occupation ot the

area, and pre..-a»q aldppecl to Italian occupied Dal•atia and to

7
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It.aJ.7.

The eTidence eubaitted b•
" claimants supports the allega

tiona of lose.

However, there ie insuttieient evidence of record

to support the allegations of the exact quantity asserted to have
been taken b7 the occupation forces. .
Further assertions are made that the Yugoslav Government re
quired certain reserves to be kept on hand at the llinea, and that
aaong these were dynamite, special steel, gasoline, and other
materials necessary for mining purposes; that on or about March

31, 1941, 10,000 kilograms

or

special steel, 101 000 kilograms of

dynamite; 10,000 liters of gasoline and crude diesel oil, and a

compass for deep measurements were sent froa Belgrade destined to
the mine at Kicevo; that these supplies were missed after the

transfer to the narrow gu.age railway at the General Henryevo station;
that a search for these supplies by the corporation's former trans
portation agent, Rista Lozancevic, who was reported missing after

the var, had been unsuccessful.

Claimants rely on the affidavits

of one Aleksander Gmizovic, who was the conaercial director of the
Jlines, and of Dr. Ing Gualtiero Mazzei, retired general of the
Italian knty stationed in Albania, averring that the Italian A.med
Forces controlled the •nall guage railwiq (Ochrida) which ran from
Ochrida (on the lake) through Heneyevo to Skoplje• during 1941 and
1942, to BUpport their contention that tnese supplies were believed
'

to haTe been taken by the Italians for var JJ1l?'POSes.

Averments are contained in the a:t.tidarlt of ileksander Gmizovic
that other 11e11hers of the management stat! at the mines were reported
aa ba'Ying been killed or lliseing.

Therefore, additional 11aterial

eTidence cannot now be obtained.
Claia ie aade tor lo•• ot one B111ok p..eenger car, one diesel

track ud trailer ud oae Ford tnek and trailer.

HoweTer, the

- 6
evidence

or

record establishes that these

cars were co1aandeered

Army, and later destroyed during mili·t~-...r
-.., engage
•ents with the Italian Armed Forces.
by the Yugoslav

Under the provisions of international law, claia for property
which is damaged or destroyed as a result

war, are held not to be compensable.

or

a legitimate act of

Inasmuch as these trucks,

trailers and passenger cars were taken from the claimants by the

YugoslaT Anlry, and later destroyed during battles between the
Yugoslavs and Italians, it must be determined that the con!isca
tion by the former is not an act attributable to the Italian

forces, and that the resultant loss during legitimate warfare
does not give rise to a compensable claim for such loss, and there
fore that portion of the claim must be, and hereby is denied.
The CoDllli.ssion finds from. the evidence and data of record
that claimants suffered certain losses due to the Italian occupa
tion forces on or about April 5, 1941 but, based en that evidence
submitted, it is not sufficient to justify an award for the total
losses asserted by the claimants.
AWARD

It is therefore (IU)ERED that said claim be and the same is
hereby allowed and an award made to Dr. Ranko H. Brashich in the

sum of $11,298.00, together with interest in the

8110llnt

or

$4,767.17;

And an award made to Rad•ila Brashich in the sua of $11,298.00,

together with interest in the amollllt of $41 767.17, being 6 percent
per annua from April 5, 1941 to April 23, 1948, the date of payment

b7 the Governaent of Italy of $5,000,000 pllnUant to the Memorandum
of Understanding dated. All.gut 14, 1947, P.ROVIDED that no payment

shall be . .de vi.th respect to this award lllttil pqJRent in full,

troa the Italian Clai•e Pu.nd created pu-n.ant to Section 302, of

I { 77
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the principal aaounts {without interest) of all awards upon cla'ims
detenained ltl'lder the original provisions of Section 304.

Dated at Washington, D.

JUL 24 \959

c.
FOR THE COMMISSION:

Jtl.
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